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WE'RE PROUD OF OUR CCHIMUNITY THE YEAR ROUND TELL IT TO YOUR VISITORS DURING ROUND-U- P TIME.
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AlwaysWhen Shall
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THAT HAVE THE BEST

FEATURES OF STYLE AND LONG WEAR

"That sounds just exactly like Hart Schaffnc'r & Marx adver-

tising," said the father of the family. It's not even necessary to

look for the picture for the reading of these advertisements goes

exactly with the features of the Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Carefully made, insuring long wear. The leaders in cor-

rect styles. . '

The big store is glad to announce a complete Siock ; of
Suits and Overcoats.

Our Boys' Department also features Hart Schaffner &

pin ft
'

, l--v
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Naturally the question would be followed

by the thought of where will be the shop

that continually keeps its stocks "Right-up-to-the-Minut- e"

the shop that clears out

its past season's wear the shop where all

chance ,
is eliminated, the chance of its be-

ing a last season's garment.

Our carefully kept ready-to-we- ar depart-

ment offer you the newest and nothing but

that class of garments. At prices that are

strictly in accord with good, reliable wear

and prices that meet the popular demand.

m

During the Round-U- p shopping visit our
fine Ready-to-We- ar Department.

Marx Clothes.

?!
Mio pafcwir fill imLLms.

FOM FALL 1
The 7 Day Grocery
Carnival Goes ON

And each day proves just as popular as the day preceding, with its price reductions
on just the needed every day things.

.x The styles in millinery for this season tend to favor the large picture hat, though byno means are the small shapes discarded. In crowns alone, ideas are exceedingly var-ied; and in the majority of the shapes, the brims either roll gradually away from the
lace, or are flat and straight. Conspicuous is the black dressy hat with its large shape
enhanced by its trimming of black or colored ostrich plumes. For coverings: satin,are suk, hatters plush, duvetyn and plain velvets are used. In shades, they are as var-ied and smart as the styles themselves. They are here, and your early inspection ofthem is invited. ;
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SYRUP

SOAPS

GOLD DUST

COFFEE

LARD

BROOMS

HAMS

MILK

TEA
l!

On which we have placed prices that will allow substantial savings.

PTND1ETUNS GRE.VTKST DI'PAKTMf M" STORE

rti it vnr MY XOT RK MISTAKEN IX YOCR SHOE SHOPPING We buy shoes only COMI'I ETK VOin SHOITING ny A VISIT TO THE HAK; I. IIASOIKST. You will find S.

from those houses that will make good our complaints that we may reimburse you for any failure
We do not order any iisbsi Rreat variety of Ural Hi.rKains covering a wld:; rane of nu'rehandise from Garbacn fans to the Trf ytwr fixwrar. We Ijust our prices to Oie quality or the snoes,

We guarantee every pair of .shoes) soldtute for real leather that we may reduce any rnce,
T. I. V.

.H-V-
xl VVtiiRE li tA.YS K)TH,OF. ESSg finest, most lieunliful I'aily Ciiwni. And every Hem In a real cash 8ain bargain,

i

UMAPiNECITIZENSTO
pink MAiiiu i: to iu; i:si-:i-

TAT ()u., Sept. 21. - I. N. S4r-Wl- utt

is proliulilthe largest lndivh
id order of marble from one quarrjjlj

etc., they go to Pendleton on Thursday

and next week to Salem to attend the
i'f.te lair tvlicre they will demonst-at- e

their Vrk. club whic. has been

Jcal boys and girl left for the winter
'course at O. A. C: Delia It'jcords.
iPaul Jones, Romine Kii-'- and itufus
!Harp. Keith McUaniel lea-.e.- tiiis
j Saturday for the same institution,
having been delayed by l ines.

NIZATI0N OF P. T.

A. AT RiETH DELAYED rc('oriieu ny ine ueorgia iiarnie com.

week. Mr. Woods thinks his sight is
improving rapidly.

Mrs. J. C. Lnngley and daughter
Lois were shopping in Pendleton Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kennedy and ba-

by returned on No. 7 Wednesday from
.Spokane" where they have been visit-
ing Mr. Kennedy's father at his home
tor the past week.

N'ykee English has been confined
to his bed for the last few days suffer

itndattblfcfal supervis'iotr of Mrs. U.
Bauijc.-j- f 8.".e their loc opiiioi:-rtnilio- if

T'itsday an I have their
work nVllii-hrned- . The three chosen

iin the lust two weeks he h is sustained
two accidents to one of his arms, frac-jtur'ii-

one wrist bono at one time and
i.'it anntlier time Injuring the elbow. ,

.Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hatfield and
baby were visiting in Pendleton

trains Thursday morning.
Frederick Heath went home to

Pleasant Valley Friday evening on
jlr.-i.l- No. IS. Ho Is living with the It.
J. English family this winter In order
to attend schniil, and he, Intends to

'visit his twice a month.
Mrs. Hilly was a Pendleton shopper

S;i t'ird.'i v.

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian
church met on Thursday with Airs.

jCharles Hays. A short business rot-isio- n

was held after which the hostess
served refreshments. Tne ladmi meet
'next week. September 19. with Jlii.

(East Oregonian Special.)by tfce locaU club to represent the

p.tii in mis eny, which recently to
gan shipping ion, opo feet of pjili
Georgia marulo to bo used in the con-

struction ot the Fourth District Fed-
eral Reserve Hank In Cleveland, .JO.
Governor Harding, of tho Federal po-ser-

Hank, became Interested In ilia
C.iorgia marble when tho new finst
office building In Birmingham Was
built with the material... j . '

RIETH, Sept. 23 The organizationUmiii)ii3cUib are Ket-eKa- Jvin;,

Afnft ft and Hazel tiaunders. Oth-

ers oyclub had their work well
of the I'arent Teacher Association was
postponed for two weeks owing to the

ifact that the announcement for the
meeting last Friday had not had

.enough publicity.

ing from tonsilitis, but Is reported as
being slightly improved this morning.
He bus been verv unfortunate, us with- -

i learned Lut had not canned as much
;a. E. Bean.
j On Friday night, Seit-?iTibp- 23, the
'community is rf'ving a reception for
the teachers of this schoi.1. A pro

: (East Ort'soniim SpeciaL) .

rIAPINK. ::!. The Canning

flub of the Vineent school at t'ma-pln- a

was the only canning club in
Umatilla county to completely fill all
requirement of the State Cumins
Club and an a result of lhir diligence
in filling the rei'.iirod numlier of
fidit jars an'l vepeta'dti eami'.d
products and niakinj; re?!ilar reports,
i.i rtu, am: nT O'tt r.vi'l tr ri'j. rif.

'TW W1 N'lWtlM ili'jei' H riTTirn Mlf Hlf Til hi sn

their own home. ,

iin The girls owj the success ot thir
to their instructor, Mr. Saun-jde- rs

who through hot summer weath-
er devoted days to the work. On 3at-'urd-

of this week the following lo- - 1
gram will be giver, and th patrons rf
this district wiil please bring refresh-jt'i- :

ts. Inriuiie of Mrs. Kirk or Cal
for details

i W. !'. leach o' Portlapl is in Uma-irlt- i.

',',r. week looking after business
;ini; :

Mrs. Lawson of Marguerite Grove, Is
quite sick and it became necessary for
a doctor to be called to see her Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. Pasmusson drove to Pendleton
Saturday morning.

Miss Bessie Heath of Pleasant Val-lej- -.

Ore., was visiting friends in Rieth
the early part of last week. Miss

4 -r- -- int., ''.. srnmm

-- WWEf'themf t J
i

J P Harrah ettende! the meeting Heath lived in Rieth for a couple of

finn If A ,

Hi

jo print-pie- s of the coueiv at -

ti u on f aturda.
! li. ('. Saund-r- r left this Wednesday
jfi-- P(,-tlan-d wiiere he goo. for medi-jC.- il

iieatment. In ail probal ility,
."ri .sunders will follow hiin within

jthe next week.

At the first regular meeting of the
'student body of the Vineen: high

The Jolly

years but. went with her parents this
spring to make her home In Pleasant
Valley.

Mrs. Agnes Williamson and Mrs.
Richard Rankin of Pendleton wcro vis-

iting their sister, Mrs. Fred Peters of
Ixine Hurst Thursday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton May were in
Pendleton Wednesday buying furni-
ture for their new residence.

Mrs. Frank Hart and babies were In
Pendleton Tuesday visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. C. O. Morgan, and her sister,
Mrs. Archie Cox.

Mrs. J. M. Harrison and Mrs. S.

Flavor is iopofFee
what happiness
is to life. The
more happiness ;

the better life,
the more flavor
the better coffee

f t i 'W'
K

school Hiss Deal try Hean was elected
commissioner of public improvements,
which includes the office of editor In
chief of the Vincent 'Jo, the high
school paper. The appointed off'cers
arc: Associate editor. Everett Carntn- - jC'rayno and little daughter Margy

Idrove tr. lVnrll"tim on a shopping trip
W'eiln sday Afternoon.

l nt Imi nz was visiting In Pendle-
ton Ciiturdiiy evening.

Feeds You
and

Entertains You

7C Pendleton's popular
Cafateria and Ca-

baret. Catering to
the most particular

ter; business manager, lialph Jones
jcirculation manager, DoealJ Kir!-.- ;

'news editor, Viola Leroux: sport eai-ito- r.

Spencer --Coplen; Joke editor,
jOladys Records; society editor, Irene
jHoon The Zip is issued onco A

month by the V. II. S. and the.
price Is 50 cents the sen.es-e- r

and last year had over 400 readers.
Tho high school has organized a

team, of which Olndy Record
jhas been elected' business manager
land licaltry Bean, captain,

llev. and Mrs. McAfee Wilson are
'spending this week with Mrs., Wilson's
jsister, Mrs. Judge Kelly of Preseott.

The auction sale at K. II. Miles'
ranch on Tuesday afternoon, was well
attended and tne owner realized fair

'prices for his farming implements
twlille his dairy herd brought prices
'ringing from ISO to $100 for grades
land from tl0 to 200 for the top pure
jbred cows.

Considering the times these are con-
sidered good prices as the stock was
not lriTA; : iMr, Miles leaveo
Immediately for his now home in cen-

tral Oregon,

Shftman Crayne Is on the sick list.
He ifaj unublo to go to work Saturday.

Mrs. R. J. English was in Pendleton
Saturday morning to see Dr. McFaul.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Zehrung took a
load of young chickens to Pendleton
Saturday morning to sell ,

Sam 'Winchester and daughter Iona
and little son Herbert and Ruth Snider
Bpent Saturday evening In Pendleton.

Mrs. Angelos wns shopping In Pen-
dleton Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Skadden of the
Rieth hotel were Pendleton guests for
a while Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Marlin Sr., has been entertain-
ing her mother from Union for a few
days.

Harry Grant was visiting In Pendle-
ton Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roberts made a
business trip to Pendleton Saturday'

Basement St. George Hotel.

afternoon.
E. M. Woods was In Pendleton for

i treatment for his eyes the last of the
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